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J tHOI'BK. Ert'r. A.P ropr.
Petitions are sent to the Legisla-

ture frotri all parts of the Stat, for
the rqml of the Loral Opium hv.

A lill hoa at length been introdite-i- n
Cotitrrews which ought lorg

aine to have become n law. It re
Intes to the protection of buffalo, and
Movid-- s that every person not on
I uliaii, who shall kill, nmiiu orinjwv
a ft male buffiJo of any brp, or who
ahull kill or miiira a male bnfT.Uo for
any other purpose than food or for
the market, elmll be filed, a hundred
duUtra for each ai,6,., nd shall be
" lrnoncd fur n of itHi prevalent Wantnu destruction of

these nnirnls is dimply ahamcftil.
TI1.0 bill should pans, mid lie 'supple-
mented with vigorous enforcement.

"""""""
Tift HMirx Alu nivr A tiropooi -

i " i ioi iun puuiii-iuioi- i oi inn reiei
anhivca purchased by the gove rn- -

mcni Home two yeara agnj win a nort--

iv n i.unK ji is hirmmi

the the
Snmiio

there

the

:'t.)19declnniig

imw n.iu ironi wiiotuitley.M.r The l. ngtli tho niectinifobtained, examined them care , i,n foHr (lam .)lftt.0 41,',,,
filly, i.mking compute hat (tN.i,Mi ,,til the
copying moat imjM.rtant, ;of the b'tate Agricultural
r'lpiea, it understood, lie re

the elimination estnbliahing L.T1'.'0 convention of
mind U.e truth the 1,,k,la mhU"l mat

rKm,.. ii-- vi.
n,ul P"""""' resolution by vote

.I M, .m.ViU ..Ui-.,- ,- .
il,.ir n.W,.r. iX ,,,
northern eities. ratrodi.ee peatil. nee,
raid 0.1 our frontiers, and perpetrate
acU-- f an inhuman and piratical

Klmnl.l n..i1n(i.m
pnKS. there will be a fearful quaking
among the dry bonea of many a po- -

sepulchre.

Skull ll'aatluita Wf laUlnll
Thv Senate passed bill Jan. 27,

first reading, appropriating ono
lion dollars to the Cetitetiiial Anni

. . .1..

was

Th

nic luvor 01 hucu ncao ana ann with
exhibition cannot for over Iast sum-mi-

imagine thn hia George his
the lVunsylvania will vote arm terribly mutilated by

approproprintioii vio mowing machine, and years
of the recent-- 1 ago another brother was killed by

tinPi tll0 ,uurdolt)1
terminuted

",111Pa rrlt ..i:..

iy miopieu jniieeo prtsnmn me
citizens of Philadelphia would not
accept the gift, as they wro Kounau-- j

n.mouB for tho new ( oustdution.
matter wim fully explained to

them that by voting for the Coiibti- -

tntion tiiev wonM voto agiunst re
ceiving oppro)riatiou from the
Stale. The has vu that
they not want any money from
the State, and wo hope 'pluinest
provision of the Constitution will
not be violated by who haw
sworn to support it.

1 be Mute t'hiunces.
Below give the following

accimpanying tho nnnu
al report of St.de J'reasurer Mackey
to the Senate and House of Kopro.
sentativea. Tho communication is
of to the people of the Com

,

. . . 1 . . ... ,
hk siiowniir mo workings

of the finunrial system ol the State : I

Or.im.rMw: In compliance with
tiie a't of AMsenibly approved March
10, 1 have the honor to submit

statement of tho receipts
mid expenditures of tho Treasury of
tha Commonwealth for tho ii'seal
year ending Xoveiulcr 80, 1H7.1.

It will be eeen that although $407,- -

R92.R0 of hasexpense
t , , v ,on ineuiTei una oi on ac
count oi me Convention to revise
the Constitution, tho receipts of the
Treasury have leen sufficient to ad-
mit of the redemption of 1.5l'4.-67- 1.

70 (if the State loun, and that
tho Treasury at the close of tho lis
cal year exhibits a
K25.151.24

ninceino exhibit of the past venr
tbe Commissioners of the Sintinir
Fund have in for redemption
all regiKtered eel of tho

1 . , . . ...
perciui. v. ommomveUtli,
known thntivoten loan, of tho
(.mount of Sj'lO.OlHI, oud under.
i certineates, Hmount.ng toi
If 750.0(;0, are now payable on

Fui uiers' iind Median,
ics' National bank of Philadelphia,
and holdeis have been notified that

thereon will ctaso on tho UOth
day of A pril next.

be j r;Hf r.t balance will be
to nroxida for this ledetnption,
well us for tho payment of the inter-
est upon tho public debt duo

lot, and for tho expenses of ad- -

veitihing tho new Constitution, which,
aocoidiug to the of tho
utury of the (Vunmouweulth. will
approximate '225.000.

thu are now in this
gii'tifwng condition, aui compelled
to invite the attention of the Legis--
Mure to the of ordinary

and ordinary expeuses for
the current year, which aro iv.t eu
couraging.

I.c furring to the tables annexed, it
will be seen that the probable revo-nu- o

fr tho year omliug November
SUtth 1S74, is in round
tKW.tliMI, iji'J.OOO.OOO leBS
tlitiu the revenue f.r tho jear jind
dosed i while the ewtimato
tures. lifg tho rcdeiuptiou of

are nlxitit (1,000,000.
. Tho items of reduction in the rev-

enue will appear by a reference to
the lust yeur a report

It is possible that, v.ilh strict econ-
omy in tho appropriations for the
present year, the revenues will bo
auflcient W provide for the ordinary
expenses, anu fr the payment of
thnt nmoitnt of thb jmblio debt which
tho Constitution ikjucs to bo ro

nnntially. iiut if. as I ap-
prehend will be the case, of the
most productive t'oi'iiorstions taxes
ara successfully resisted undur (he
new Constitution, I se-
rious deucic-ncy-, and tho Legislature
aliould provide for suoh contin
gency by revising uni-for- m

all laws taxes upon
corporauona.

Very Bespactfullr.
.

rrunolrania Item.

LdiiKb region i. al an end ami w.k
resumed at tha raLo r ..:...

Thn iri.Tlln connty treasury in
deple and for the first tituo in
many yearn, ordors issued by the
coiiitniHHioiiora are offered on the
streets at a discount

The Hellefonlo Republican fidls
attention of I'is li

to the fact that simrlr
of Vliion county, linn nmrrin I r'.li- -
beth Hia:k. of Centre connty.

According to the Auditor Gen-
eral's report received at
the Slate Tteasury Inst tear fM!5.
from ome unknown for tax-
es, which has been placed in the
conscience, fund.

A Tamnqnn constable, wlio in
yet young at business beliovi a
in culling a man of business only
in hour of business. Ho served a

on a minister the other
iug while ho was iu tho pulpit holding j

Bcrvicea.
Tll0 tilne for hiding the next

Stvlo Foil in l'ennavlva.na haa been
r,xua f()1. tllB i8t Tuesday of Keiitom- -

it inexpedient to
,'"ke a nonunatioii for Mayor and

of iswwc
a md .March meeting
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was death. sister of Kombln.
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we a mo--1 charged shot gun.
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nnrptadiont Servant.

ted,

Commis-
sioner
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"onrtitntionol

JltlitOWIl Works
week, a rt- -

years.
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Her! a
on

in, of an
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we
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the wcurrence that she choked her
child to death.

A few duvs airo. Anderson Mur
... n, 1,1 ,11 mil iiinniv, oiew on nix

lulling in a nulling
--TLtmUr t?,.

' of murder in first degree."
I'pon the rendering of tho verdict

looked piito serious and
Hoscntino'bKM.k face turned partially
whito.

The Democrats and "roformers"
of Philadelphia, have concluded to

Col. Fornoy, Col. M'Clure.
uud the prominent reformers in their
nomination for and take
np Mr. Littleton, tho president of
tho seloct council as thoir candidate.
Mr. Littleton would be a fair
nomination, but will bo beaten by

Stokloy, who will be the Re
candidate, by at least 20,0;0

:,,,;.,,.; v
, singular ban

pened to a horse belonging b Thom-
as of Sugar Grove, Warren

a few days ago. Mr.
son was riding the on a

when one foot became fast in
a cavity tho road composed of
slato stone. The grip of the stones
was so tight, and the of
tho horse so great, that the entire
hoof remained in the cavity The
poor a
horse, had be killed as his

was at an end.
Lkwihhpho, Pa , Jan. 27, 1874

Cameron, Esq.. yesterday
to the citizt ns of Lewisburg

a new steam tiro engine, costing
about ! 10,000. Tho Borough Coun- -
Cl1 wprt! tho pu chaso under
odviKcnient, tlm cost of which would
have been burdensome upon the tax
payers of tho An of
the manufacture was being
exhibited by tho sgent for trial find
inspection when Mr. Bent
for the of Council and gavo
his order for tho cngitio as a gift to
the good citizens of his home. The
act is characteristic of the good man
and the gift is duly ap-
preciated by tho of
Lewisbuig.

One of the signs of
tho times is tho deci'L-as- of imports
and the of at tho
port of New York tho year
I i7.i. llie decrease of

.compared with the previous
ittbout thirty three and ahalf
and the cf exports, forty- -

two J'.at still the imports
exceed the $l!),G0O,77O.
When we shall have our

even with our imports, or iu
excess of them which we may hope
to Uo at somo period not very re-

motethe will have
the acme of prosperity. As it is,
the near approximation to it is en-
couraging.

A Mr. Uradlev, Forestville,
Schuvlkill was the victim of
a moht shocking murder committed
on the night'of tho '23rd nit , while
engaged in his supper, by a
man named Farrel. i'arrel shot
li rail ley the side, and then
ward cut him two and threw the
murdered man down an air hole of a
deep mine not fur from where the
murder was committed. His wife
gave the alarm nnd tho murderer was

twelve being
in his house Ho is now uu- -

d.r arrest at MineisviUo, and will be
brought PotUvillo and in

A hearing of the case
lie had at once. Thero in much ex

shown. No causo is given
for the foul

Lhtippfd AoiWa, face. roiiRh skin,
i, and oilier

uutnuoouaall'eetions cured, and the skin
autt and by using the

'1'n r ftinp, made by
lluuinl & Co., New York, lie certain
to get the Tar foup, as here
are many imitations made with com

uaa.irf wlaiijh ax ir worthl - -

trnrnl .VTr

l.J!3nr th. "main
their av.tn in. !,. .

yeaw'Vrfe
self in Wellavulo.' .uSoJ hlm'
of ill treairnent at tho .'father. ,Mof hia

. . A Hoflldu com! nns decitk, ..
if a woman lend money to hor .

baud aha cannot get it back. Th
will not be hew to 'many

aites,
. .There ara thirty ail

in the Congress, of
which nnniber three are
( f course all nre "domocrata," or elae
bored with that atirk.

..Ifina I'hebo iAwrellc
from a New York jury. lant week, f 25

(H) for breach of promiae and aeduc-lio- n

in a auit a mimed
li. Chalmers.

..Paul Nnughton, a brutal loco-moti-

engineer, who threw a live
dog into a furnace, baa been sen-
tenced in Cincinnati to aix
impriannmont at hard labor and a
"HO of JJ I Oil.

..Tho Times estimates'P
that 75,00(1.0(10 bushela of wheat will l"
bo reipiircd from thia

i nwomniMwiw on. K. SrClurejinipjiHonment

to!"

Isst aoeietv. It
,ltt!u uhfl will "marry

Ilnpan, a Spring Sartons, son
and burned to of Fanr.x Attlwl

hearing time Oraiitm-il- l m:ir.l

brother
a

a
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overlook

Mayor, to

very

Mayor
puoiican

accident

Harlow,
county, tar-low'- s

horso
gallop,

in

movement

ummal, although valuable
to useful-

ness

William
donated

holding

village. engine
Silsby

Cameron
members

generous
happy peoplo

encouraging

iuereaso exports
during

imports,
ycar.wns
millions

increase
millions.

exports
brought

exports

country reached

of
county,

eating

in after
in

urrcslod at o'clock,
caught

to lodged
prison. ill

citement
deed.

plm-pl.--
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made smooth,
Juniper Caswell,

Juniper

bue

deciHiou

present
Senators.

obtuiued

agaiunt lawyer
Andrew

montlm'

Iondon

country

county,

anpply tho umrketa of Kuropo until
tho crop of Wl is harvested.

. . Dr. Christian has baen convic
tod in Vn.!iington of diftinterring!
and AelJing humau bodies for dis i

section and sentenced to ono year's
to 2' 'J M.te ui

ei.-sji'- .

. .Miss K.llio Oianfs nuptial en- -
Cficrrnenf 1:4 one of l!irt ti.ndiinr lntiii

ry a daughter ol Henry D. Cooke.
. .That good old democratic cop-

perhead. Win. Alien, who was elected
toveinor 01 jino ifuL year by pow

dering his head with hay Heed, Las
t ken rooms at tho Neil House, in
Columbus, at $ 100 per month. As a
model reformer, ho is sitting a bright
example of modesty and economy.

London, January 2t. Intelligence
has just been received hero of the
death of Dr. I.ivingstono in the or

of Africa. iledidof dysen-
tery whilo traveling from Lako iiem
be to I'nyancmbe. His body has
been embshnod. and is being" con
veyed to England. It will cunio by
way of Zanzibar.

..San Francisco, January 23.
Marshall Morton was hanged at
Martinez to-da- y for the murder of
Valentino Eischlnr, near Antioch.
Contra Costa county. Csl On the
scaffold ho said the murdrcd m-n'- s

wife itistigatod tho mnrder. When
tho drop fell, his head was entirely
severed from his tody, which fell life-
less t ) tho ground.

. . A delegation of whisky dealers
was beforo tho ways and moans com
niitte asking that tho export bond
which is now required to be cancelled,
when whisky reaches its destination
bo cancelled immediately on its
leaving port, and that the tiatisition
t.ix of twenty fivo cents on each bar-
rel slisll bo reduced to ten cents, and
that when liquor is dstrryod in
transit that tho tax sImII be repealed.

Commissioner Douglass was pres-
ent and assented t. the proposition.
The committco will probably report
u bill covering the matter.

The Cuban I'mrloU Again Vli torloua.
Jew loan, Jan. .'8. Lato infor-

mation from Havana received here
by the Cubans states that the Patriot
army under Gen. Oorncy.. now
numbering over 4.000 men had ad
vanced upon Trocha, hld by a small
Spanish force, in the Tiinidad valley
and Ciuco Villus, and destroyed a
iiiuninT oi piaiiiauons, wan tho su-
gar and machinery, to tho value of
from six to seven millions of dollars.
Tho Patriots also freed ten thousand
negroes and between 3,000 and 4,000
Coolies. Many of those aro now
joining tho Patriot army. The
t'atriotauow threaten Stintiogo le
Cubaand Manzanillo, and other large
cities, r.nd are confident of ultimate
succet.8.

TIik 8ta Srx inn Uakic, trtor AruTn of V'l'ilk'atliii. aii'l a hin.l lo.bnii l flifla wnu aaliirtlrra ituaka n I humbug.,
"till w.v.-- " Allli..uuh Hrrmt-,- l au.l l.li.k-uialla- d

ljr tba rax-aiai-l bi rip..l In ua H.ur.'C irnar,1 0 una tuitil uu a i.( lajui m.
lia an-- flouriaheH aw rtvar lM.fura. If you .rh.il.THI 0CST KMiIra, IVwui., Talra, akal. , Hit
limn ,r, fu -l- l iil a afrunant aK!U't

anil aartiiflll.iair jrou waul la r"Jliva taiir. lrv Ihu tiaaiiaa. X Urua H mi;..
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LINK I'.tr.K 1 l.rviui lMit foiling l Tlkrt'
uuthliiu tikr tt. iirvtr vm. i.HVur tm, Kvcry
(tly nvvtU it. (inly 4u Duller u r It a yr,
ul id rhriutiirf chrtimoi ro si tit rftid In all,

8ii(?imtiia, ;x ,, ut fr u to Mar
nimiifciMl uiuurr, HiUM.alr, N. ii.

JURY LIST-F-EEL TERM, 1871

Grand Juror.
ttoSTer, fininuul LnpFrr, D niltl M Snoolj

ucaTiT. jonu o uui, juiin V 1'MI
Anilraar J drwig. Juarpb I'tler ; Canir.
JnDi n. Kpvukl iliaiintn, llnuiul R
tier, Jobs It Thiimpaon ; Frunklio, John t
llaaaiii)cr. Cb. II Sieininger: Jacktun,
Julin a Iteavrr t All J llclmrg, Ptwluu

; MiJitlforfck, Maury 8chocb
Monroe, liaorga (iii(ilrr, Lima Btiou.a j
I'euun, l.rwia V. l'awliii ; Purr;, J,.m
I. tme, llrurr M, Nipple, iiinnurl Slmdl ;

elina (Iri-fe- , Jaoub Usrmun ; Union, III.
ram O'Nvil I Wmhingioa, Ksmuct 0 llil-bia- b,

l'ltr P Merit.

Ptfil Jurtirn.
Dsvr, Robert Uretaf, lUrrtron Swarli.

lanso Wetti-- I I Dcsver Wtst ( Jobs 1).

Gun, Uaao lUariok, SaDiual Wvinnd
rnir. I'riitli liatgcr, b.iTi.l 8 llvirlily,

MiujukI F klirnry, Aaron C Waller j I'liap.
uimu, John NivbulU Franklin, lleury
Ui'Uler. Itobeii Liieubourtr, Jaoub C Wal-
ler, Tboina llower Jackton, Juba M

Dauberuiau, Gniau A t!rlvuuiyr, Joliu
Kliniiler ; MiIJIburg, t'alvia tjistilvr,
Mid.lU'crcek, Vernon KrJIy, Manin Kin-U'- y,

Elia Keck, Juoob A (imiik, Harvey
Htiuliy t Monroe, Jsiues Ilea, Henry I'oa.
iiut. Vim. i Hitler, J. I'eier Trexler, Geo.
Zimmerman Peoni, Philip Uieeee, 6e--
rtiart uriubarllug. nm. llalnes, Jiuwpb
ll lleodricka, Frauklln Kre.der. Cliarlef
Look, Jamie Miller, Cbarlee Miller, VYra.

li boy Jrr, - Wm. J Uageneeller, Wm. II.
Woodliug, DI4 VVIuuer i Perry, Wm.
Arbogaai, John K Fiaber, lleory Hweigem
feline Uroee. Lanln V. foyr, Joeepli A.
LuaibarJ Untoa, Jcol Uurne i Wab-iugtn- a,

iiolt apl.
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Ihi of KUnlinh Hxcirn
$ The a. 'count of C. V. Kiil A.lm nt .1.. ..

lata of tf. II. Kanti bo waa Guardian
of Oanlel ). Kant dn-M-

v. ii rem, l .ir A lain n. Witter fc IIinry
Mover .i. eu'or of tie lkt alilaaa teaumeuloi
I. Tba account of J,.l,u y. Bhlndcl nnanllaoof Maria Ml mr ohlUI of l..iir alojur

' F' " raiunirnuqa,v'4,
11. The ff unrtli and fart.. I ai...n... ... -..

Wliiuer one of Ike Kircntore or Hi. Iat will andleataatentuf ri.llin llarroid dac'U.
IS. Tha area n,i,.f If. WaK'ier Bieeninrnfip win auu .rau.aiM.1 or earr. tt rtecM.

! r Adut a ef l be retato of Ja.oh Sulemlrr dwMji.inMUl'.J.n..'i, ;. lOgraUaur,

Tbe I'oniMouwonlib of I'enneylvania to
me cuenu el fcnyder touuiy

OsiKTisa
ivkereae, Hetty C. Cower.

oi ty her next frienl Punicl Heorlck.
did on the nb day of Sep. A. P. 1878,
prefer her petition or libel lo our esid
Judge of our Court ol Common Pleas,
for lbs oouoiy aforeeaid, praying for the
rausei therein eel forth, Ibal slit might
be divorced from lbs bonds of mnlriiunnv
entered into wlib you Jaoub Uoweraox.
We therefore vnmiunnd you, as before you
were commended, ibe said Jaoob llower.
os, thst .seiiiug aaide all niauner of busi-ae- ss

ad nouses whniaoeve , you be and
appear la your proper Dersou before our
Judge, at Mlddli-bnrg- , at a court of Com-
mon I'leae, there to be held on tbt 33
day of fobruury next, lo anewer the neii.
lion or Libel of the e tid tluily 0. Uower
sos and show cnuee, if any you have, why
lb said Hetty C. liowersoi. your wife.
should aot be dieoroed from Ibe bonds of I

roairtnony agreeably to lb sot or the
Ueueaal Asaeialily lo auob cue made snd
proeiued, snd hereof fail ant

Wilne.elhe Hon. J. C. Ilucher, Fresl
dent Judge of our said court, al Middle.
burr;. Ibis IO1I1 day ef December. A. U,

4. CKUUd frothy.

I 'Willi.im J'lo'pru V- - V a f,rm ,a,,f"-c- r of
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